
ON MI fL'JA<YK.

*the neit xuonient 1 would say te My-.
Belf it la proposterous; ho is ne such
n a..a. Thero ftre many ways by which
tlà paper might have geL inte othor
.hnds. He rnay have lent iL to Btad-
loy; or iL may have faldu from his win-
dow; or ho may have lest IL front his
pockot. Why should ho have called
Mny attention to Bradley's, house? Be-
aides, ho bas ne beard1

On the subject of 1 !s beard, it did
not ut first occur te !lio that ho might
have woru a false ene, but it dUi final-
ly, and I realized, vory soon afterward,
what 1 now regarded as a very suspi-
clous circumstance.

It 'was about nuidnigt that Henry
CJollins told me that hir Bradley had
been in but a few miziutles. 1 now re-
mnemboed that the body was cold and
rigid 'whon 1 first went ini, and I hast-
eneti away te meet the surgoon Who
had miade the oxamination five minutes
Inter.

1 had the Iuck te find him seon, and
iu reply te my inquiry ho stateti that
Bradlov must have been dead two
heurs wvhen ho was cnlled.

"1Have the deteetivos found any
eclue?" ho asked.

&IqNot that I arn aware of," Iý replied,
and took my louve.

My first stop new was to go te an
establishment iu which Cols was
employed and inquire for him. I did
s0, and was told that hoe had asked and
obtained louve of absence to visit Trou-
ton. I i£ext started fer lis bouse, which
was hall a mile distant, carefully look-
ing up and down everystreet I crossed.
I had made half the distance when 1
cangh a glirnpse of the very Mau I
waslotokin1g for.

Ho was cominp: toward me on one of
the cross stroots, showing that ho had
corne directly from the bouse. Ho car-
ried a valise, and by his side walked a
amali, rokih-loolcing- man whorn I did
inet lcnow, gnd with wheim hoe was con-
versixng earnestly. I wont a few stops
to meet theni, anti was within a few
yards of thern before Collins saw me.

"1Ah, 16w are yen. Mr. Collins," 1

He started visibly, but on recognfs-
Ing me seerned te regain bis composure
and answeredmxy salutation. Rotould
ha.ve pzssed on, but I detàiuned hlma by
passing in front cf hlm and opening a
conversation.-Q

"Golng traveling"Oad

",Weuldn't iL ho just as wonl to go sa
Tr.olitonP«n 1 askod, significantly.

Ho turned pale, and ln a voice that
quivored porceptibly said:

-Great Heaven, Mr. Whitmire, what;
de yen men nowP"

"61 men that yen and your friebid
must g o te the station with me."

With a loek of dospair o4 lis white
face that I shnoer forget, ho droppeil
bis valise annd staggered a few stops te
au awning post, which ho beld te for
support.

At the &nne, moment lis cempaniont
turneti te dart nway, but, luckily, tivo
mon, whe hud just stoppeti on Lbe
sidewalk te talk, stood diractly lu bis
path, and bis movemonts became cou-
fused. I roachod him, la eue bound
and seizeti hlm. by the coller, warning
hlm net te resist. Ho was theroughly
cowed, while Collins lad tee Ettle
strength lef t hlm te escape.

In -va minutes Il marched Lbem. into
the station, toether with the valise,
and lad Lhom. looketi up iu separate
colls. 1 thon teld the captain the whole
story. Ho was disposed te think, at
first, that I lad made a blunder; but
ou questioning the Lwo prisenlers, anci
especially on examlning Lhe valise and
flnding a largo sum, of monoy lu it, ha
concluded that I lad caught Lhe riglit
mon, snd se distanced the rogular de-
cectîves.

It preved te ho se, and the two mou
were duly ceuivicted of murdor ou evi-
douce that was baonti ail dispute. lu-
deeci, wiuen Cols lest ail hope of os-.
cau3inc the callows, ho was se brokexi
Clown tliat lie macle a f io cenfession,
giving snbstantially Lhe follewing ae-
count of Lhe crime:

The steries of Bradley's groat wealtli
hnd first put it in to lis head te rob him.
By watching for a long time, frema a
baek wîndow ho lad discéoverod Lhe na-
ture of Lhe fasLenings by which the
back door and gates were secured. He
was net bolti onough Lu, undertake the
task alone. but ho knew a certain I;adl
claracter nameci Revern. to whoui le;
confided, bis adberne, describing& lIe'
&fteaings on Bradley'si gaLe anror
and asking hlm if hoe thonght ho couli'4
force them.

Revern saii hoe could, andi roudfy op-
tored into the plot Thiuy went 1<> work
a little afler dark one night, when they
tnow that Brudloy had goue ont; btà
the fasteninga 91 the rcar door res1stea!,,

e.


